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Collapses and Allied Powers

Look to U. S. to Prevent Break
anwr ouege un owe

Offered By New Bern
V-- i o til n crs

New Bern Fire Relief Fund Reaches
. .v.z-- c

--- . kf?T-i- a A. PREMIERS WIEEIIstiNEW $40,000 Mark as Contributions From
Cities and Big Organizations Come In

.
2 IN EFFDHJAN

EEDEDGREATLY N
flfrrlal (Vtiwi r lik-- ri i

TO GET TOGETHER
XKW RKI'.X. Dec. I I -- With

-
Invention Locates

lost Vessels With
Their Treasures

Allows Ships to Proceed
Safeif Through Fogs

Or Mine i4rcas.
' PARIS. Dec. 11. (By The A

si.ciated Press.) Ships may nit
i eed safely through fosrs or stn.l-o-

channels, lost vessels loaded
with treasure may be discovert I

and floating mines located by the
electric depth tinder, the Inventi

SI O.0CO re. ited oxer Hie week

men. As w.n given out by Pr.
W. Itankln. the altuation as to
sanitation has heen handled

well and no fear of an
epidemic amonc the billeted ne-

groes is entertained.
A hundred laborers were nut to

DENOMINATIONBY
end It N. Scolt, Treasurer or me
?'ev u n I'. re P.clief. n ntnulni ed
tulay that Ihf fund had reached
appromnialely $40,000. work tod iv clearing ground ami

creeling tents for the tent city J

which is to house tha homeless
negroes temporarily and Major

Tt.. c.r.-- ii conrrinui inn?. n..- -

State Baptist Convention
Opens Today Spill-ma- n

to Preside.

SALKS CHANGE OF

liecun i i i mm in now riont cuu
aid organlr.allona all ner

To Gather in Paris Then
With Fortnight Left

for Agreement.

SPLIT IN ALLIED ,

UNITY INEVITABLE

Year 1922Bids Fair to
End With Allied Discord

as Did 1921.

I hi State. Olllllals term tne itn- - Kvaus. who Is In ciiari!" or hi
work, stated tonight that lie would
have twenty-nv- tenia ready for
occnnaiii v hv tomorrow night.

eral response to Mayor i i.irn b

call "slmplv gratifying.-- 'or which has Just heen announce'!.
according to Professor lJingevm.

Ithe inventor. Professor I.ange in
1 CONVENTION DATE Isadore W. Menoeinnn. or um

Federal Itnard of liealtli, teacnea
here today to make a survey of
the eanltutlon situation prelim

The prejudice of the iieirroes
against living In tents has been
practnallv overcome. Major I'.v-an- s

said, anil already he lias
for the number of tenia

Z ihclds the chair of general and ex
EleCt BflV. H. T. StevenS, P,.itnentnt physics in the College

f Prpsirlpnt l"r rran,p
. ... .

i '
inary to making nia rpnn in
'Federal board in which a requl
will be made for additional health to have up tomorrow.hn erpectA of Conference.

' - yJ?
1 wINSTON-sTtm"- . N. C. I'ld'K .vioT-l.W- llthe Baptist ,r ,n tblii field had been rathe,

LONDON. Dec. 11 (By The
Ji.soclateil Press.) The London
conference on German reparation,

described a. the critical
i inference, ended today In agree-

ment only on another conference.
The next link In the long chain
St the Alliea' atruggles to get

will he forged at Paris,
t.iimrv " There will be a fort

ention. n session ncre insiru. i ,.n.lv. ilt not altogether Avers Russia Will Never Sign

Straits Settlement Upon Linesthe Board of Education to pi oteto condu
with tha establishment or a new notahlv bv the Englishmen. Kicn -

Contained In Allied Propsals
nrdson. who began his work after
the Titanic disaster. His ideas wet
tin proved by C'onstantlne I'hilowsl'i
who came to me to find the appli
cation. I have been able to do so
and this is my only merit.

"However, my work was no:
completed until arter the war.

has been successfully
tried on an extensive scale by the
French navy."

REFUSE TO SEAT Husband Who WifeWill Refuse Any Nation

junior college located In the
cistern section of the Mate is Ihc
intention that is absorbing atten-
tion in hotel lobblaa tonight.

At a meeting of the. board '
r duration, held this afternoon,
s- - rious consideration was given the
matter. Another Junior college is
badly needed and especially in the
eastern part of the ftate. A veri-
table avalanche of telegrams came
down on the board practlcal'y
flooding thern and all telegrams
favor the location of such a col-

lege in New Bern.
Durlna- - the year a committee

night then left for the allies to ,

agree upon some program.
The moratorium granted the

Germans expires January 16 and
I he next payment on account n.
reparations which Germany pro-
test, ahe Is unable to meet, will be
due on that date.

Another futlt. round table ses-

sion of ne diplomats would seent
to mean only fulfillment of th
French plans for independent e
t on, which British opinion le.
l'eves would apell calamity for r
tottering edifice of European pee-rerl- ty

and sow tha seeds fori

Sought to Kill to
Finance Defense

as Many Warships mere
as Has Russia. x

nANDHISTS AGAIN

Farm Credit Legislation Given

Impetus Which Insures Action

By Present Session Congress
WINSRUSSELL

ATTACKING ENGLISH Legal Obligation to Protect

DELEGATES FROM

IRKERiPARTY
Conference for Progres-

sive Political Action Is

Her liegaraiess vi
the Charge.AllSUIT AGAINST

future great war. .Wholesale Robbery
Tha agreement to disagree --4Two Senate Committees

Arrange for Immedi-
ate Hearings.

fiom the board have been qmet.y
investigating sites for an iristiit
tion similar to that at Mars Hill
in the western section, and Ne v

Bern has responded with a gen-

erous offer. It is understood that
this offer includes one of the mos'
Kdvantageous gites in addition to
the sum of " $50,000. It is ex-

pected that it will take in tho
nr tirhhnrhood Of S230.000 to build

only temporarily, the diplomats as-.a- rt

waa consummated la throOf Graves SubjectEfiHAPBY STEI Getting Under Way,
OLiKVEIAND. Ohio. Dec. II.

(Bv The Associated Tress.) The
For Investigation days, embracing rour meetings oi

the Allied premier.. Th. rock oa
which harmony foundered was thaSUPPORT FEATURES

Pftjpose Economic Boy-- m

Pact by All of .the
Oppressed Nations.

LAUSANNE. Dec. 11. (By The
Associated Press) Russia has not
abandoned hope of forcing her
position on the Lausanne confer-

ence concerning the closing of the
Dardanelles and the Bosporus, or
at least of reducing to a" minimum
the number of foreign vessels
which will be permitted to pass
through these waterways to the
Black Sea.

M. Tchilcherin called on Ismet
t.... fnriav with counter-pro- -

Jury Reaches Decision in question of. seating representatives
of the workers' party of America

British refuaal formally to court- -
temince the French project f'r
rnrtlnl (inclination of th. Ruhr hd

DETROIT. Mich.. Dec. 11. N'ey
.1 Ford, whoje wife, May Blenn
Ford, is held in the county Jail on
a charge of plotting to kill her
husband, is to be aaked tnava"
money for the woman s trial, ner
attorneys announced ton1'"- - "
Is a husband's legal obligation to
protect hi. wife even though she
is charged with an attempt upon
his life, the attorneys con3.'"d
The complaint against
It was pointed out, was not signed
bv Ford, but by detectives ahe la
aileged pt have .ougth to engage

to slay him.
The way .waa opened late today

Mr.. Ford on bond,

TO EXPAND CREDIT charge Undertaker Employ- -

J ed Men to Disinter Bodies
Simmons Favors Plan to coffins Re-Sol- d.

precipitated a heated ana pro- -
taking charge of Important Ger

onireil discussion ai mis ii"i- -

noon's session of the first day's

Case Against uovernor
in 23 Minutes.

OXFORD. Miss., Dec. 11. -- (By
The Associated Press.) A verdict

i for the defendant was returned

man Induatrtes. Tn. arixian cam-n- et

met thia afternoon and regis-

tered Its refuaal to wltli

and equip such an institution. I it -

hiding the value of a site.
offer will leave approxi

niately JtOO.OOO to be contribute.
by the denomination.
Board flavors Plan Also
New Hera Location

Leadinz NBaptist sttUe tonight

--TheA VT A Ga... DeC. 11.' meeting of the second conference
for progresive political action andSet up Distinct rarm

Credit Agency. Franc, in such measures.
.aimed an early adjournment wnenFulton County Grand Jury will

tomorrow intogin an investigation
. .iioirnri wholesale rob Premier Mussonni.

s. proposal. iim-
the Question was reicrren oacn i a .ettiemeni were iroai.au mm--11. FarmWA9HI.VGTOX. Dec. the credentials committee ror
further consideration. This com- -

tonight in the suit for damages in-

stituted by Miss Frances Birk-hea- d,

stenographer, against Gov
credit legislation received in Con-

gress today an impetua which both
tnat there isSio question of the
reed and In every instance the men
wem to think that Hew Bern Is

teously, was au. in naa om
a powerful nation, but war not
taken seriously as a panacea for

posals. He Informed Ismet that
Russia would surely never elgn a
.,...11. aatHemnnt which followedmittBtt honed to renort to the con- -

at South View Cem-

etery
ber yof graves ofbv F. S. Ware, proprietor

establishment andundertakingan
Claude " Maddox ad Thurman

whom h, is alleged to have
JT:..a . rt.ainter the bodies of

tomorrow. Unofficially. It
l III rmna-a-- J 11 .
but aha indicated ah. might not
aaat kee f i dom. '")'Republican ana ocin..."- - L T if v. unea nf tha Allied project. Theinaureri leeisiawiill " was reported the committee won'daid- -lie H'Hi(.ai. B. .... -

I'
its stated on very good authority
ithar everv 'member of the Board .),. nrUvra uarlVa Allied project is mm iu..,...u. "1 prefer th friandllness of tharefuse to seat .. ' " ' ' . ... a

shall be d)o ,ta as many warships
repreaentatives on the ground jneynf Education the insti the dead and turn the coflna overt Jail and irMtwrn"".;;),"':,i i. i. .ii nvar." sa dof each natloa aa are pswi "a .im-- '-

of. agriculturists during the pres-

ent session.
Arrangeiiterits wure made for

immediate hearings by two Senate
committees and tonight the

SAnata farm bloc met and

tution
fa vora new

and further favors ahe se-o- f

NeS5! aa t. Joe" T aafa. but OUtalde,the greatest maritime power ai iji
Motion Black Bea. wmrn win raiMimj

to hla company i
The graves of many negroes

were opened today under upervl- -

- -- i anri county oincers.
do not know what might be plotted
aitalnst me." ,Russia

made plana to press the credit ex As a counter measure Tchltcherln
asked that the Turkish delegation On recommendation of the pros- -

and several were found to contain

..,,nrt a nlan whereby foreign na

bor," and had not been invuea io
sit in the conference.

Debate waa' started when C. E.
Ruthenberg, of Cleveland, national
executive secretary of the party,
following leading of the report of
the credentials committee asked
whv credentials presented by him
and three others Ludwig Lore. New
ork editor of the Volks Zeitung. of

v..l. . tvm. Dunn, of Butte.

ecutor'a office, airs. '"I"" ""-h- ad

been reduced from 125 000 to
..tnnn hi,-h her friends said

bodies that had been shifted irom
the coffins into the pine boxes that
--jr.ii nntnlned the coffins. Hons could dispatch through the

ernor Iee M. 'Russell for damages
based on charges of seduction and
other allegations. j
i Tha rferalct merely aald:'
the Jury find for the defendant."

The verdict the climax of on
of the most lawsuitat
ever filed in a Mississippi court1
was returned at 6:08 o'clock, Just
28 minutes after the argument
were concluded, instructions gl'ep
and the case submitted.

Neither of the principals were.
In the court room when the Jury
presented the verdict. Governor
Russell with Mrs. Russell, went
to the home of his broth imme-
diately after tha Jury retired.
Members of his counsel also had
left the court room. Miss Birk- -

tn' German MCK man ox urop.
Th not waa rejected unanlmoun-1-- j

with th general comment that
it meant merely sparring to gala
time).'
England Offor. to
(' neet FranOo'. Debt

Th British government submit
ted no general plan to solve th.
deadlock; It practically offered to
cancel France' debt to Great
Britain a. an Inducement for
scaling down the amount of th
monetary demand upon Germany.

Tne French. Italian and Belgian
pitmiers with their staff of x
pert, will embark for hom tomor-
row. '

This conference resembles iev.
rral of Its predecessors In that th
conferees insist It has not been u
fillure, that Its dissolution cannot
be described ss a deadlock, and,
1., that there la a better- -

!'.:. v.. ,td within 24 hoursstraits only one-thir- d as many
warships as Russia maintained in
the Black Sea. This, he argued,
waa only fair to Russia, because the

In one instance the officers

found the body of Solomon Jack-

son who was buried October 1.

nil ir.inprl in a casket origi- -

Mrs Ford's preliminary hearing
set for Friday. Hr attorney.

t'on. ,

The- matter win come befor the
invention to i report of the
1. ard anil it la not expected that
thtrewHl'b any opposition.

Arriving messengers to the Bap-
tist State Convention enjoyed to-

re, y a prjllminary evangelistic con-

ference and tonight Rev. Dr. M. L.
Dodd, of Sh.rev.port, La., deliv-
ered the chief address. Other
speakers during the afternoon and
night wer, Rov. Ben Wall, Greens-
boro- Rev. E. N. Johnson, Dunn.
Itev. Hurh lAtimer, Winston
Salem. . and 'Rev. J. A. Mclvrr.

...in ..ir rnev Rain iiinianv. .
KXn.,t anil Caleb Harrison of Entente powers couiu aiway- - win " ""' A .missed for

amalgamate their forces and thus the ohargo be ,J.Cleveland, had not heen acted on.
nallV sold to relatives of Nancy

and in which she was bur-fe- d

September 9. 1S3S. according
1. rm. Ware Is at liberty

be as powerful as uHB.a. " Pv indicated, the de- -
Tnh !rhr n K i"

tension legislation.
support for major

features of administration recom-
mendations to expand credit of

farmers was indicated. Bloc en-

dorsement meaning that of Demo-
cratic as well as Republican mem-

bers for important features of the
Lenroot-Anderso- n bill, which had
the approval of administration
officials, was said to be promised.
Democratic members of the mloe
said that President Harding and
the administration had "coma
around," and given their support
to the credit legislation previously
urged by the agricul-

tural group.
The senate banking and agri

I.met Pasha told M
fense would be mm ii."that the world wanted the straits

under 15,000 bond, while Maddox hv Ford and detective. In his em
ploy, had rendered Mrs. Ford ir
responsible.

Edward Keating or Washington,
former congressman from Colo-

rado, took leh floor and declared:
'The workers' party has no place
where honest trade unions are rep-

resented and It was brazen
t? nresent credentials to

fault of bond of $2,000 eachhead and her attorneys left at tne
same time for their hotel. And
the crowd which for a week had
packed the court room to its tr

horl naased from the build

nnderatandlng among them than
before they met. certamiy imwish

i.oulsburg.
The local committees have com-liiet-

their arrangements for the
upening session of the convention
tomorrow afternoon and every
iKissihlo convenience greets the

convention that does not
attitude plcturea their nope.N DRIVERS RAT. YARNELLorkEn RUNK attendance of theing, evidently in the belief that no rot the realities.

However steadfastly an mayImmediate verdict waa in pm"ii-- .
several newSDaoermen. stand aloof and protest ner at-

tachment from these European do- -cultural committees will proceed
tomorrow with "double header" C Di . lmnntu or i ii i J i ' " JAILTO RIMEDMUSTui.,m n.t tnrtflft wno niro iw llhearings on farm credit affairs.
The banking committee is to beginlowed the trial during its week of

opened on a reasonable nasi anu
that Turkey should not combat the
world world.
Near Ka.t Parley i

Makes Little Progress.
The Near Kastern conference

which made little progress today,
is plainly marking time to await
the outcome of the London repara-tlon- a

negotiations. Lord Curzon
and M. Barrere, in dealing with
Turkey, and Russia, have estab-
lished an Anglo-Frenc- h entente at
Lausanne, which they had hoped
would be strengthened by a repar-
ations understanding between Eng- -

land and France at London. There
la an Interlocking of interests In- -
volved which Is of great concern
to both Turkey and Russia as well
as England and France. If a
Christmas recess Is decided upon.
Tsmet Pasha may hasten to An- -

bates, tha United mates cannot
prevent her name from being ln
volved and the poaaibllities of her
participation being made th subsensational developments. n o i

more than a score or mc... -
. 4.. Al.i1 In wltn

hearings on Lenroot-Anderso- n ana
other credit bills and the Agricul-
ture Committee is to proceed with VICEFOREST SERSAYS WILL NEAL ject of speculation. tjontin.niairnainea wnen m"

its verdict.

era' party.
The question of the formation

did not reach the0f a third party
conference today.
Over 200 Labor
Leaders Present

The two day conference 'r Prog-

ressive political action "P'""d ,nhr
todav with representatives of

National Non-

partisan
andthe Farmer-Labo- r

Group. Progressives
and Socialists In attendance to map

for present and futureout a policy
political action.

Most of the opening Session waa

devoted to the reading of reports, ap-

pointment' of committees, and the an
, r.i WHIIam H. .lohnston,

politicians roniena him ii.i-iin- n.

and tha adluatment of warhearings on other ttredtt phases.
Submission or the case to mr The Agriculture committee toaay

visitors. Rev. Dr. B. W. Spill-ma- n,

of Kinston, the president of
:hr Convention, is here, arriving
this afternoon. Rev. Dr.. Bpi.llman
ims been ill and thia morning it

as reported here that he wontd
ie unable to attend, biit he will
all the convention to order at the

usual hour. .
1'i opONOs Change In
Convention Date.

Tonight Rev. Dr. Spillman stat-
ed that he believed the convention
should make a change In the time
uf meeting and for the beat inter-
ests of the demonatrational work,
Instead of holding a convention in
December, said Rev. Dr. Spillman,
lha Mnirintlnn thrill Id be held ttl

ntr fAiinweu iuui in""" tlht. cannot be separated and that
the United States cannot avoid be-

coming party to the solution of
heard Senator-Elec- t Frazier, re-
publican. North Dakota, who told
of the need of farmers for credit

guments in which plebrilliant
and abounding with dramatic and

and other aid. and for several daysntense suppncaxions '"-- r- these problems.
The Allied powers tonight seem

in ha look Inn tn the United State

Thinks Ship Line Pro-

posal Sure of Passage
in General Assembly.

erniM eeBB
B'rrai.

, mnnrr MWLBt

Is Made Supervisor of the
White Mountain Na-tion- al

Forest. ,

Appointment of Ira T. Yarn ell.
withfor some years pas connected

the U. S. Forest Service here as
. oe the White Mountain

to the Jury on one nana ior
anderonoratton of the governor Western delegations representing

agricultural interests are to give a a last hope of preventing a defi
on the other fcr a verdict upn- -

testimony. nite breiK in tne entente over mrj- -gora to consult with the national
assembly.Amonr ithe bill to be taken up a rations, following upon tn. coling the contention ui i- -

woman that she had
and deserv- -

by the state executive t at.f.iGH. Dec. 11. "Jail theby the senate banking committee lapse of the London reparation,
conference. Despite official explanalpossibly for Incorporation tn an arunken driver" will be Kepresen- -

latter irt of September, thus National Forest with headquarters

International president of the Ma-

chinists- Union, and president of the
conferece.

Approximately 5no delegates from
earlv every Slate in the I nlon, maln-I- v

accredited delegates of Interna lon- -,

,i nP.ttni.fltinna and national

ng of reareaa. t.nna an tha decision to oonunuoAmnlhlll credit measure, is inwi i .ative Will .eai s biukh "... providing an impetua for the Fall

Russia and the Inviting powers
engaged in an exchange of notes
today relative to Ruasia'a inslat-anc- e

upon having her naval and
military experta admitted to the
informal discussions between the

nirVheatl naa iv. at Oorham. rew niminimj.
h..-- . officially received In Ashevlle. the discussions in Paris, th Allied!Senator Borah. Republican. Idaho, crusades In the next L'".. . r tikhf.amnafam Miner trran "ti". to limit the profits of Joint stockgathering In December to receive Mr V.irnell. who since Septem-

ber. has made hla home on819.r,...'... iinniin leaves with Mrs.f . wnrk done. SKea on . the
premiers after three oays conv.r-natio- ns

find themselves In what ap-

pears to he complete disagreement
over reparations. Adjournment to

auenoen. in.,..ationary power In tntn,cin.fr0,n.
the Judiciary and rnklng
ior that a man convicted of diiv- -Dr. Rnlllman said further that tha

Yarnell Saturday and after a brief
land banks to per cent. im
committee also has before It other
bills to repeal tax exemption priv-
ileges of such 'banks, whose con-

tinuance has been questioned by
oiner iii'i""" .. .r,tlon January im an effort to delay a!- . n automobile whileWinter weather in December waa

always a barrier to attendance P..ittt . or an is"" vacation spent at tne nome oi
, ....-,4- . Hiinhurv. Penn.. will ascated shall be sentenced to Jail or little longer th. apparently lnev.

f.Ki. .nil. n Allied unity.which she declared Mr. t.uss
had connived at. .and thia would oe remove

meeting data waa cnangea 10 v mr nninVara will return to Paris. ji waa ramrneu vj sume his new duties as supervisor
by January 1.

Th. white Mountain Nationali ne ''". "'; . in Imnnrrnw with the reparatiotMi
jury .V.. TC-..- 1 .mt, races 400.000 acres and

Secretary Mellon as or aouui.u.
value.

While the trend at tonight's
meeting of the farm bloc waa said
to be toward the nroot' Ander-

son bill, which would utilize the

problem aa far from an even tm-- j
iparv aettlement aa when h ar-- i

When the fuse at Salem Baptist
fhurch blear out tonight, only
few minute, after ReV. J. A. MC- - rroms. ..,nnr and Mrs. KJSaeu

rived on Friday evening, although!"--

5 h. .niirt house constitutes the most intensely used
recreational forest under govern-

ment control, as It lies near denselon nf Tmlsburg. began hie ad

Stone, president of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Knglneera: D. B. Rob-

ertson, president of the Brotherhood
of Locomotlv Firemen and Engine-me-

Sldnev Hillman. N.w York
president of Amalgamated Clothing

of Wash-

ington,
Workera; Kdward Keating,

editor; Morris Illllqult, New
York, mamher nf the National Com-mit-

of the Socialist Party: Ben-

jamin C. Marsh. Farmers National
Council: J. Brown, national secre-

tary Farmer-Labo- r Party; Fred C.

Howe New Vork; H. F. Samuels,
representing the National Partisan
League, and representative, of the
United Mine Workers of America,
the Brotherhood of Boiler Maker- -.

Order of Railway Telegrapher, and

HSnr - tnV w; advlaed that a his determination to aemano. parj
t'al occupation of the Ruhr for

, ,.!,-,- . . nlinctions was the eh tell
dress, the audience waa given an

r nrfict control of botn

the roads.
The McDowell County Legislator

has settled on this bill as one of

the chief measures for which he
will fight. He wants to introduce
it the first day and rush It through
before the maw of bills over-whelm- n

the session. He believes
sentiment demands more

Vigorous dealing with the fellow
who tries to mix liquor and gaso-

line.
"I've mentioned the proposal to

a number of the Judges andf they

verdict had been returnee, a.- .- centers of population.
nr v.irnell succeeds as Super.

Federal farm loan y"m --

baais for extending agricultural
credits, division of opinion pre-

vented final action and "i""1"
.n ttinnKi 1110 ju;w..mind and voice on the part of a ' . - ..1.1 visor. J. J. Frits, who Is known in contribution to the failure of titer

present necotiatione. '

Turkish and Entente experts on
questions besrlng on the straits
control. These notes were merely
formal atatesments Russia's de-

mand to be heard in all Informal,
as well as formal discussions of
subjects elated to the straits and
refusal of this demand framed by
Lord Curson In behalf of the in-

viting powers.
Lord Curxon explains that the

Russian experts are free to talk
matters over aa they wish with the
Turkish experta, but are not Justi-
fied In demanding entry to private
conversations concerning questions
which will be taken up later In

and In the full
commission, which the Russians
are privileged to attend

The executive board of the In-

dia independence party selected a
quiet Monday to give greatest pub-
licity to a manifesto It distributed,
attacking English admini'tration
in India and declaring that o
long aa India was not freed from

nenlcer TfeV. Dr. MC1AUI "At the end or tne iin-- s "
am deeply grateful to w. Jury this territory where some year, ago

tinued his addreea without even a meeting ot tne pioo win There are many wen imormocj
pnime and the' audience aot aou--

tomorrow night. Senators ieni-oo- i, he had charge or ino il. iu-iit-

area with headquarters at Marion.
(t'aaliaara a Tirol

French observer, who neuevi
fmHawtf 9m TwnetV-anceinth-

.
lutely quiet, listening Republican. Wisconsin; "re-

publican. North Dakota; Blmmona
. . tTr,rth Carolina: and

na tiiu .,K,:;r, verdict,
Womei.'s Trade umn-- . m'hiiyjaddresa a ths Hhta flaahed ana ,. be for reckless driva severe penalty Each International organisation willwhich I trust anu New President of Poland Is Pelted

With Snow Balls and Rioting Marksi. 1.. avansrelistiC COn v. .i.m.a In the case ornave in,--- -, " " . . ji ir.nuiL v i .... - "
feience waa tha reorganiaa.ion ol . all Vote. nOWBver, uibic.u

i. H.i.-at-- B each organl:,i.. K'....k PaMiinA Hanust

ing is Imperative aa
1 fa," h said today. The

Sroed bill would take the tna
of such a ease out of the hands of
tha Justlca of the peace and throw

complex, .MV state." tion will be allowed one vote for each
10.100 accredited members.

Norbeck. Republican, South Da-

kota, addreaaed the bloc In be-

half of their rMpective bills. The
of thefarm credits

bloc presented a report ""PPpr
Ing the Lenroot-Anderso- n

Ladd and Simmons. how-

ever, favored legislation to set, up
credit agency anda distinct farm

name ana in " . formalference. OfBcera were chosen and
a committee eelected with;;.,r.i. nrnvide a program The Inaugural Ceremony In Warsaw.Kiimeii i w

Prior to tne convmnn m -
. . . vi lnhnston ana orner lean- -

for the season to be held the day
era aaid the formation of a third po- -nit MrNe II. cniei pi.

so badly mauled that h Isthe British yoke tnere was no pos- -
ndlIttlcal party wa. v...K.-.r- -: ....,t nnlltlcal andbefore the meeting or

. v ,.rnr. The ofneere are for Mla 'c"V.Vnt to make necteil to recover.
not x

to wai
be

opposed tW
l!ev. if T Stevens, Raleigh, prea- -

WARSAW. Dec. 11 fBy The
Associated P r e a a) Roiting in

which there was loss of life, ami
Injury to many persons, marked

President NaruwW had
n.r, hnnra In th. diet bUildinrtTbtim with reference to the

. . t vt Mercer.
"d to?bStprin"ple that th primary economic peace in the world. Af-l- a

a diatlnct Institution and that It ter asserting that the boycott
is Intended as a meana whereby I policy on British good, adopted by
.... ..i.,..-th.l- candfdatea in . , .. i , r..ai,i in lnHia haar.re.iHnt' nnrl

'
ReV. J. C. CanlpO, suit- - . T will pur- -

it. Into tne eupenu.
Mr Neal thinks It belongs.

"fhe McDowell Countian. who is
coming back for his third term,

what the Legls-latu- r.

hears a lot about
will and will not do. For

some month, before each s-ion

he has made it a hobby to dig Into
th. prospective legislative program
and feel about a bit" to se. how
legislative eentiment stands.
Hot. On Pas"S Q
. T laa

fore the soldiers were able to cleai
the way so he could get out. Jhave not yet of the swearing invoirra lau vi ".i"i v... .., - ,,H.Mebane, secretao'- - .... in the future i,i .mi we luted to use our...... ....I damaged British trade appreciaDiy. counter demonstration umi.ii'real , . , v. . fr.l.. A r.MMr. MCieiii of.Gabriele Narutowicz as

a4a.--r , uivmn WORKS lansia ana 1 ""i"1 ' - 72 Ipower in the primaries te nom nate
the right men. regardless of Political
faith .'? It waa said, however, that dent of Poland today. I.wav the crowd so th. Preside

plan of eataDiisnius
farm loan D0'h War Fi-

nance
beck plan of using

Corporation as a credit
also had. soma support. A

Sumber of Democrat, wer. said to

favor th Lenroot-Andereo- n plan.
Desplt the differences of opinion

within the bloc, it waa aald there
were prospects for an agreement
at tomorrow night's meeting.

rrrtim AXD

file wereIS IN PATH OF t'LAMfcb

PONTIAC. Mich.. Dec. 11 A
l:,rs. ,.inn of Pontioc a buainesa

bmma aa,V tils TH 71K SS IIU

taken. atronalr la favor of a third party
While not committing himself

Jurt yet s to support for the Mor-ti-- n

ahta Una project, he s placand industrial district was endan
gered bv fire late tonight.

Tk. ki... uiTiated in a hard vv' -

Dee. 11 At ing hla bet on its successful pas.
saa-e- . The aolons are anxious t

.ii th. details about th(knard of educa- -

It is estimated tnat yi.voa ivu- -
ke hls ,xlt. Then a live!

tionalista. mostly students and "7 between th'
sought to prevent the. lischool boys, Bdinaugural ceremony, but beyond J' j?0 fre.yPd an

pelting the new Present with jnui wer. kil,.d and te
.nowballs the demonstrator, ac- - ,prjouyiv hurU Qn hundr pet
compllshed nothing. ,on. .offered minor Injuries. -

Narutowics reached the assem- -

bly chamber and took the oath of, The rad leal, are J"""
Se Nationalists remained a-- .y. '7in T"; bc':.

Meanwhile the Nationalist, and J" "iJ.,,

ware store, burned three bua neaa
. hinb. it,. residencea. a lum a meeting oi

th manifesto affirms tnat it an
oppressed natlona would make an.
economic pact with India they
could bring Great Britain to her
sense..

"Remember," says the manifesto,
"that if India was once a land of
culture and proaperity. It la today
a hell of Ignorance and mlaery
through Britlah exploitation and
cruelty, for KJ.000.000 go dally to
sleep on on insufficient meal and
millions die of hunger yearly,
though th harvest often is plenti-
ful. Representing one-fift- h of the
human race, we ak the aame reco-

gnition-and Justice that haa been
given many of th amaller states
of Euroue. '

I,r""IW
HOTKL 1 IR JX5LLOW3

Demand for tha primary nomina-
tion of candidate. Hi States where
there is no primary la made in the
annual report of the n1 rem-

ittee of th. conference which
through the primary bsHot Prog-reasi-

candidate, can be nom-
inated." The committee declared that
"In those State, where the primary
law oee not elet a demand for the

, .uch a law should be

7, of the Bapusi f proposition, but Mr.
majority is favorable to h".""de'"

locating JU"'"L.
--
st.te. was dis- -

ber yard and a coal yard and waa
atill spreading at midnight A ac-

tion of the oaklana Motor Worka
and a concrete manufacturing

.v.. mtti of the

STREETMAN, Texas. Dec. 11.

A negro hotel was destroyed by

flr. here tonight following the
lynching this afternoon of "eorge

taking as mus ii fthe Governor. marketingIf the. V. . nnn... 11 1, this time. I look

Eastern P"f stated, the board
JU"e"thelocatiooV.uch a

Bapttota hereflamea vhlcli were being awepi mad n the Incoming legislature ;

law fa dfeetlv.. ef- - voutha fell upon and beat aeverai er.. -..

for our Wetern representatives to The chief of th. Poliah army, during I

radicals and Jewish deputies.
was1 street meeting tn " - .niuiiK ny mill "

Fire apparatua from ,Detroi
Ferndale

d
Stale, where th.,,. attitude they should he made to perfai

'ThV-Kj- aw Jijh-- let rth.!.nrt that effort, o. i Social at deouty. Piotroweai,

Gray, aged so. negro,
tion with an alleged attack upon

Another negro, ar-

rested
a white girl.

with Gay waa later releaa-- d

from Jail.

-Fi- rt.r-dh:
sition

rh. "eCwiU nob:pPosition an Taalin
i i ..i. tha Pontiac ni'
i. . . i. Mmhitt nc the


